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Would you wantto
choose a wife from aipKo- -

tograph?

No more should you
choose a suit of clothes
from a Stilted fashion plate.

You ought to see the
finished garment and know
how it looks on ,you be-

fore you buy. !

A,rid ,that you can do
here, but not at any tailor's

Furthermore, with us
you haVe a privilege which
the madeitomcaaure shop
does not offer

Namely, rejecting any
garment which fails to
satisfy you, even after,
you ve

(

wpjft i and paid usf
'your money.

Our suits ami overcoat are
rtady to1 put oil. Lot ua show, you
some of the smartly tailored new
ones In

Kensingtons 25,00, to HO.
Fruhaufi JiO.OO to $36.00,
Kenmors SM.50 to JS0.00.
XTeekweax Handsomest assort-

ment of flowing-en-d effects wo
have ever shown 50c, $1,00 and
up to $:.so.

MAGEE & BEEMER
413 Sc. 16th

OliD MEN 0 START IN'GAME

All Nebraska First Stringers Will
Open Against Kansas,

STIEHM LOOKS FOR CLOSE GAME

llnthrrrnrtt l.'om-- s Ten Pounds In
AVriutit Shier Mine, nnl Wilt

(in Into Flnlit I" WnU-- ,
rnnl Condition.

. IitNCOhN, Nov. first
rtI scrimmage elnco tho Haoltctl came
woYjield this evening, Ht'.ehm deciding to
risk chances of Increasing- his already,
largo hospital list In urder to give, the
regular ono more stiff workout before,
the squad leaves for Kansas. The fresh-me- n,

using tho Kansas plays, were given
the ball for tlo major portion of tho lime.

Tho varsity did not attempt to carry tho
ball, Sllehni 'desiring to perfect his

ttRalnst Kansas. Tho lengthy men-

tor Is wAlVrndtfled with his scoring ma-

chine, ami, providing tho backfleli' mem-

bers round Into shape, there Is little
question' but what tho Huskers will be
ablo to score ugalnst tho Jayhawkers.

Mnr Unit Iiosea WHkM.
The seriousness of tho Injury Jinx which

haa roublci- Nebraska can bo nppre-elate- d

In Iluthorford's. case. Tho star
hajrbock stepped on tho scales this morn-
ing nnd tipped tho beam at ltO pounds,
while u week ngo, before being taken
sick, ha weighed 100. Tho loss of ten
pounds In ft week has left Butherford in
a weakened condition and his play Is not
as aggressive as before.

Captain Purdy lias not tost weight, but
Hmpa Into the plays with nn effort. The
gritty Nebraska. ' leader saya ho Isn't
worrying about sticking out the full game
und thinks he will bo In fair condition
by Saturday, barring further Injuries.
Stlehm has definitely decided to start the
team the same a In the Minnesota game.
It will not bo anywhero near na aggres-
sive, for the backflotd Is not In condition
to,ploy.

The Thursday night scrimmage will
tactical scrimmages but no tackling.

Sttehm la not willing to venture a pre-
diction on the outcome of the game. He
saya Kansas will outweigh the Huskers
and Is In better physical condition, but
he thinks the game will be close.

Captain rurdy declares tho Huskers

JREDTOPRYE
B America's M Finest

IK Mellow In flavor. Aged for years in charred casks. In
warehouses flooded with sunshine.

I Rest Northern Rye always selected by a member oKthe firm.
Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of feet into solid
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'will beat tho Jayhawkers. He declares
.HuUJgan mid Cameron will oUtgame the
two Jayhawker tackles, wild are' recog-
nized ( us tho itars of the team. Uo ex-

pects Howard to out punt his Kansas rival
and believe the Kansas backs will find
Heck a hard proposition,

University of Omaha
Back in. Harness

After Having Rest
I'ollonlng the light work of the last

few days, , Conch Morganthaler 'put the
University of Omaha team ' through a
good workout Tuesday evening. Morgan-th.al.- cf

had tho men out on tho field until
lato In tho evening, stopping only when
It beoamo too dark to see. In the srlm-niag- o

between tho varsity and scrubs the'
regulars found no difficulty In making
large gains: Tho long forward passes
from Dow to Helby and the short, rifle-lik- e

pastes from Belby to Parsons mare
than pleased the coach. Becont changes
In the lino have worked wonders for tho
Improvement of the team and It Is now
better as a whole and displays more get-U- p

than at any other time during the
season. The backflold also has been
brushed up some.

In . tho gamo with Urelghton Saturday
Morganthaler expects to havo nit of his
regulars' In the contest. It la not very
probable that Gardener, the Tight end,
will bo In the lineup as his arm, which
was badly wrenched In th,e Wesleyan
game, Is giving him a great deal of
trouble- - His position probably will be
taken by Reese, one of the new men.
Beese has .been ejiowlng up strong In
the scrimmage games and has the making
of a fine player. With Parish and Ileeso
on ends, Morganthaler expects to break
up .tho gcrator. number of Crelghton for-
ward passes.

Ono of the largest crowds of the sea-so- il

from the University of Omaha Is ex-
pected to turn out for the game. The
work of selling tickets has been organised
among the different olasses of the school
so as to reach all the members. To In
sure the University of Omaha students
making a great deal of" noise, mesa-phon- es

will bo supplied them. At a meet-
ing of tho Gateway Club another cheer
leader was elected. Thla How gives the
school two cheer leaders and from the
manner they are practicing yella a great
deal of cheering may be expected.

Coyotes to Present
Strong Lineup to

Michigan Aggies
VUrtMlU.lON, Nov. 10. The South Da-

kota team, which t. Ill meet tho Michigan
Aggies Saturday will be stronger In
every respect, except at center, than
cither (he aggregation that held Minne
sota and Notre Dame to low scores, and
defeated Denver. Brown and Harney will
handle equally well the ends vacated by
;McCorniack and Paulson. The switching
of Tom Coffoy from half to quarter, and
vldal from quarter to left halt generally
strengthens the back field. Tho three
backs,. Ferguson, Hongel and Vldal have
worked together for a week, which prac-
tice has developed great smoothness of
team play. Willy Is showing great prom-
ise at center. Urooks, King, guards, and
Captain Brown and Horner, tackles, seem
to have the call. Tonight the regular
"backs and ends were pitted against the
regular five linemen, the remaining places
being filled by substitutes. These two
teams battled for sixty minutes without
a score. Towards the end. Ferguson to
Vldal and Ferguson to Coffey worked
some good passes, which the scrubs had
broken up In the earlier scrimmage. Con-
way, for the reserves, did great work
breaking up passes, and Captain Brown
sifted through the first backfteld team
line, frequently throwing the varsity
back tor losses.

High School Eeady
For Basket Ball

Th first official awakening of the
basket ball season at the High school
occurred yesterday when a call for candi
dates for the position of basket ball man
ager for the year was Issued.

The basket ball outlook for the school
appears very favorable.

Of last year's team Platx, Gardner.
'Hughes and Baumann are ready for
work. Class basket ball teams are being
organised and the Inter --class tournament
to decide the class championship of the
school will be arranged In the near future.

JESS WILLARD IN BAD

WITH NEW YORK BOARD

NEW TOBK. Nov. 11-J- ess WUlard.
I the Iowa heavyweight, and Carl Morris
; of Oklahoma will probably have to cancel
their bout for which they were matched

'to appear here on December Z. The state
athletio commission has ruled against

.Willard'a appearance here until ho
straightens out bis contract with a Bur-fal- o

club last January, when bt tailed
I to appear.

GLOOM IN JAYHAWKER CAMP

Coach of Kansas Team Not So Sure
of Victory Now.

WILL HAVE TO FIGHT FOR IT

Fumbling; Ham C'it Jn linvTkcrs Ser-er- nl

Chimera to Score This Your '

find Kffort In Itclim, Mnrie
r.llmlnatr It,

LAW'niSNCE, Kan., Nov.
-"- Men. you will have to fight." This
was tho statement of

'
Coach Leonard

Frank to tho varsity at tho chalk talk
tonight after practice. The Kansas men
tor was anything but optimistic. Up to
this time the1 Jayhawker followers wrr-- !

confident of 'Uctpry over Nebraska, mil
the coach's admission that nit Kansas

'had was n fighting cnailce upset the
dope. The men told tho coach, however,
that they would make tho fighting chanca
win.

In spite of tio fact that "Butch"
Stuewe, the big fullback, who was In-

jured In tho Oklahoma game, has been
out for practk-- even- - night eo far this
week, Frank la using Tudor at fullback
and Is keeping Stucwo out of the scrim
mages. Tudor played fullback igtlnst
WaehbUrn and showed up well, but hlf
experience at this position has been very
meager. Although the coaches will not
say whom they will use In this position,
It was hinted that Stuewo might not j:ct
Into the game before a week from Satur-
day, when Kansas faces Missouri. The
absence of the big fullback will have coil'
slderable effect on both the Jcfonjlvc
and offensive playing of the Jayhawkers.

Trying: to KHmtnntr fiimbllnK.
Fumbling has cost Kansas several

chances to scoro this year, and In rder
to prevent tills costly error the varsity
spent almost an hour passing tho bull,
catching and running with It, and bund-
ling forward passes. It Is known here
that Nebraska, has a faculty of making
a player drop tho ball when he Is tackled,
so extra strong effort Is being put to :or
rect this one fault of tho Kansans.

Beforo tho signal drill this afternoon
the men were taken to tho tackling
dummy and given some more Instructions
how to make "sticking" tackles. A sec-
ond serious fault with tho varsity has
been the Inability of the men to hold
their opponent after he has been tackled.
In gridiron parlance, the Kansas univer-
sity players "slip" too many tackles. In
order to correct this Coach Frank kopt
the men diving at tho dummy for almost
an hour.

Ill the scrimmage practice against the
tyros on McCook field this afternoon the

Drawn for The Bee by George . McManus
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varsity opened up with a bewltdcrlifg
of forward pas plays. UnoJ

gains wem made on almost every at-

tempt. Frank has arranged forward
passes from every possible position of his
men, so that Nebraska will be kept
guessing all tho time. The passes are
lfiHdo from the shift position as well as
from tho regular formations.

Tliej freshmen were given the Dart-
mouth shift, which tho Cornluiskirs ute,
and were ablo for a time to plow through
the regulars. But when the linemen got
familiar with tho play thcy?Wero able to
anticipate what was coming next and bo
ready for the play. Time and again ofter
the first few successes, the tyros were
thrown for losses. This work greatly en-

couraged tho mentors.

Minor Magnates
Discuss Proposed

Uniform Contracts
COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 12 -- Feasibility

of adopting uniform contracts for all
playeri In leagues holding membership
In the association of professional base
ball leagues was discussed at today's ses-

sion of tho organization's convention
here. Tho adoption of tho uniform con-

tracts Is ono of tho demands made, bv
the base ball players fraternity.

Owners of teams In smaller leagues
spoko against the measure, asserting that
It would work a hardship on them. Af-

ter considerable discussion the measure
was referred to a committee of five, on
man from each league classification. The
committee will report to the convention
tomorrow.

Betting on Foot Ball
Games is Lively

NCW VOBK. Nov. ll.-Be- ttlng on the
outcome of the big foot ball games has
taken on a new Impetus In the financial
district and several fair sized wagors are
being placed. The quoted odds on the
Yale-Princet- gamo are 10 to 7 In favor
of the tatter. Even money Is wagered
that Yale wilt not score and $100 even
was placed yesterday on a freak bet that
tho total score of the game would be odd.
Another bet of $100 even was made that
Princeton would beat Yale by eight points.
The odds on the Harvard-Yal- e game are
quoted as 10 to 6 In favor of the. former.
The same odds prevail In favor of the
navy for the army-nav- y game.

.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Boad to
Business Success.

For and

SENDING ODT BEAR REPORTS

Creighton Foot Ball Team Claims to
Have Been Shot to Pieces.

MANY ARE ON CRIPPLE LIST

Considerably Scnred Uicr the Prob-nh- lr

Outcome of the CJnme Trlth
University of Omnhn nn

Sntnrday.

Justin Young, big left tackle on the
Crelghton varsity foot ball team, will bo
unable to play In Saturday's game against
the University of Omaha on Crelghton
field. Beel will play the tackle. A bad
shoulder will prevent Young from play-
ing, Htthough he Is ablo to practice with
tho squad. Young's absence will weaken
the squad to a marked degree, as ho was
expected to provo a power on the line.
Ho has been very unfortunate In tho mat-

ter of Injuries, being out of ,he gamo
during the whole of last year and half
of tho season of 1911 with a badly twisted
leg reoelvcd In the University of Omaha
game. Young expects to 1x5 In shape for
the South Dakota game Thanksgiving.

Many nn Slrfc I.Ut.
Several of tho other stars are on the

Injured list In spite of a week's layoff.
Of these Coady Is In tho, worst shape, and
will probably be out of next Saturday's
contest. He Is suffering from an affec-
tion of the leg caused by a bruise. He
also has a f Irfger which Is threatened
with blood poison as the result of a stick
with a pin last week.

Walworth Is In poor shape, having two
badly swollen ankles, although ho Is ex-

pected to begin next Saturday's contest.
Kamanskl, who started the season at

center, and who was disqualified before
the Bellevuc gamo because ho was back
In his studies, has been reinstated by
the athletic board, after having made up
his deficiencies. He will now be eligible
for all contests. Hantey Is now playing
colter.

In spite of the Injuries, the Crelghton
players expect to run up a large scoro on
Omaha, although there Is some, little bet-
ting among the student body that Omaha
will score.

McCarthy, left half, and Parker, right
end, have agreed to let their moustaches
grow until Crelghton wins a game, and
would be in a sorry plight should Omaha
surprise Crelghton.

Shorty Hunt, the versatile little candl-dat- e

for fullback, who has been playing
on tho scrub team all year, has been
appointed property man for the varsity,
and when not working at different posi-
tions is busy taking care of balls and
sweaters of those who are lucky enough

The Pound the 10-Ce- nt

Tin and tha nt tin.

No bite-- No

stiag,
No bag
No string.

I to get Into the fray. Hunt Is a phsrmacr
student.

An attempt will bo made to have tho
Commercial club declare Saturday "foot
ball day," as Omaha's two universities
will meet then.

Omaha High Meets
Team at Rourke

Tomorrow

When the High school eleven meets the
York foot ball team at nourke park Fri-
day afternoon, tho two teams will fact
each other for tho ninth time. In the
former clhgt contests, Omaha has come
out wtth tho longer end of the score on
five occasions, while York, has obtained
tho victory over the locals three times.

The first game played between the two
schools In the fall of 1900, resulted In a
victory for York by a margin of one
point with a 11 to 10 score. Tho following
year Omaha won by a score of 18 to 0.
Since that time York has met the Omaha,
team every season except in tho years
1904.6-- S and 9, and the home team has
annexed tho scalp of the visitors on a
majority of these occasions.

In 1911 Omaha won, 12 to 8, at Omaha,
nnd In 1912, 22 to 12, at York. Each game
was hard fought and the result was In
doubt until the very end of the contest.
This year the local team Is cxp-ectln-

to add another victory to its list, but Is
a hard fight. York is light,

bu. fast and has fought several hard
battles this season. Tho team lost to
Beatrice, but succeeded in crossing tho
latters goal line In the beginning of tho
season when It was not in the best of
condition.
The York line up is in good condition

and the men are coming to OmuHa de-

termined to win. ....
The second team has not had as suc-

cessful a season as might bs desired be-

cause of the necessity of using a good
portion of the reserve material on ths
first- - team.

The probable line up for the second
team will bo: 13ndg, Wltliey, Welrich,
Walker; tackles, Bradley, Carpenter, Her-
man, guards, Rule, Kimball:
center, Melclier, Wilson;
Neville; halves, Heustis, Fitch, Nichols;
fullback, Hervcy, Chauner of Nebraska,
the Wahoo coach will referee the game,
and James Drummond, the second team
coach of the High school, will act al
umpire.

The Omaha-Yor- k game will not bo
called until 3:30 o'clock, so as to allow all
literary societies to meet before the con-
test. "Friday Is the regular meeting night
for tho literary societies at the school.

No more hunting the tobacco that exactly
suits you.

you've found STAG ripe mellow fragrant full
bodiedyet exquisitely MILD.
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